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WVit spoke lately of cliscuuragenient ais
heing on of the strongest wasters nt brain
power. there is a mnethod employer! by enie
teachers to correct Idjulîs whichl k even wnorse
in its injurious cifects-ridicule. It (foes not
perhaps su directly prevent tlit mind trami
concemtrating its aculties, blot indircctly wVe
hold that its influence ks in nine cases otu
ten pernicinuis in the cxtremc.

Ridicule ks a most nowertul wveapon-ftr
more powerful thau rnany oftlose who smake
use of it are apt to imagine. It is a qutcstion
whethcr it should ever be madle use of; cer.

E ducational
cessmvely cautions Ilocv lie ridicuiles.

1.mmE bulis- possiblIe wva> to learn geography
%vould probably lie to travel througlî tIe
rountry ; pt:rli.Ips the next besi way ks by
%ttutiyin-, the progres,. of a wvar in the ncwvs-
paper4 vvith lthe aid of m;îps.

T'here are abuindant opportunities of îloing
sul at the preseP.t mioment. Egypt, the Sou-
dlan, Abyssinia, wviîl their relative positions
Russia, locha, Persia, Afghanistan, and their
relative positions, are now subjects of evcry.
day conversation. Ignorance ut these placesSot only argiues want of conversance wvitla
the topics ot the day, but also prevents an>'

Weeklyf
relative positions ot l(ussia, l>ersia, Afganmis.
tani, licloochistain, 'lîrkestan, and India
Russia's graduiai approach tuwards lierat
the importance of that tovn :the relations
of l<ussia, and England resjaectively to the
Ameer; the character of the peuple and
country ot Afghanistan ; the history of Eng-
land's connexion with it ; the reverses she
has there suffertai; etc.; etc. Tliesce uc re
suggestions to whicli the teacher might add
I îany more. 'l'ite great advantage in uising
ithese cotinîries- at the present tirne for gea.
grapa> anmd laisory lessomas is, that the facts
conneCcd with thetem cati be macle extreimcly
interesting and su indelibly fixc:d in the mind.

ta il y ons y ni I muist L'xcetJonal crcumi. 1 ci v e- le-g a zen.'- o '~ suc "tp MASTERS, we think, flot seldom, torget
scete b ther anpre fer auble wan bor ly mens ot a nmap, a newvspapcr, and the that betweema the most intelligent pupil in

corrcte in the an preerale ays Fo h, the class and th least su there is a' verythe correction of technical crrors-errors of teachetr's expianations, we thinik pupils might wd ilrncas htitleta a
intellect, il need neyer bc used. Moral faulls 1 s0 ianterestingly be taught fncts connected paites differ nea bent hinch ua hd'
only, and then only exîremely rarely, should vith thle geography and history of lte places eci>u
corne uncler ils influence. B~oys aire senbi-metoetathy olneratriasecctonadginte.
tive; and to ridicu'e more than anything clse, fade fronm the memort'. rhu %var in the Sou- nCnd hsitîeta aiî svr
especially where botta sexes are taughlt in the dan and the advance of Russia are probably mru h lse r ag- h hly:
same room. 'Vîîley are aîlways apt, to.), to at- discussed in tîteir own homiles ; they hear arked gthe r lae a lae whtchilden
tribute ils exercise tu wrong motives, t I about such things daily; some interest nt ail are troued stogether bn apaneo whih keen'sspite, littleness, even sometimes to cotvardice evcflts .is excil cc ; anîl il WOUoid take little to ledge of ail the différent subjects tauiglit;
orjealousy. Thte teacher, they think, takes mlcstfuti.and the pupils themselves corne frumn variousadvantage of bis superiority and dignmîy. iclasses ut socieîy -ot an unimiportant fac-
He is unassailable. And that dignity and In the two subjects we have mientiuned tri eemnn lermna air nsupcrioriîyare sure in the end ta suffer. îî thrre is a vast amount ot tac:s wvhich rnight trbdctninin cr etlcair n
causes also a bad spirit to spring up betwecn - be macle use ot. *hus, regarcling Egypt prd: ctos
master and pupil. WVhen ridicule is otten 1 \Vhy England is thcre; how Egypt affics Is it possible in tekiching such a class îo-
resorted to reverence is sure soonei or later 1the overland route to India ; w'hat connexion Leep in mind these differences ? It is a bard
to be lost. Indccc a very tew cases ut cor. Ithere is between Turkey and Egypt ; vvhat mnalter certainîy, vet one that cannot be alto-
rection by means ot shanîing the learner is butîwen the Soudan and Egypt ; what uit. terocokd.bCtanaesvy
cnough ta destroy ail good feeling belwcen ferences ive find in the character of the pru. 'iedgesu nweg ritliec
him and his teacher. It stirs upe£rong uni j pie as ive travel trona Iower Egypt towards must necessarily be Ieft out of consideration:
lions ; gaves rase ta, an angry spirit not easiîy the equatorial states ; tvhat ks the chier trade we remnember once making rather a tailure in
afterwards que.lled. Ridicule isnfot a mattr in th~e latter; the character ut the terrible trying to teach a cîass ina Algebra, when ane
between pupil and master only, it is a hold- deserîs; the mode ut travel across these; ui vspreîyauja:a ucrîc
ing up of one member of a class tur the tht usetulness ot the camel ; the pecialiarities while to another had to bcecxplained the tact
laughtcr of bis tellows. It amounîs aîmost of the river Nile; the regions in which that ta fa2 n =,aF-
to a tacit contession ot powerlessness on th streiiii rises ; England's and America's ta t=,ad63 +
part of the master to deal alone wiîh a recal- achievenients in exploring these ; the Red

citantpupl. t bing intheaidof bo'sSea littoral and ils principal ports ; the towns Could not n0w and then a bit ot intorma-
own companions to help in correcîing limat. an. tîte intcrior inîerestiog troan straîegic i ion for the precocious be thrown ino the or-
Thesc latter are his equals, many ut thean points ut view-Korti, Dongola, Berber, dinary lusson? Some children drink in
perhaps, his interiors, and to do this is to use Khartoumn, Assouan, WVady Haita ; tIme with avidity interestiaag explanatior.s of difli-
vcry questionable means-however goocl the rouates to Klhartoumn-rom iStaakim toBflrber, culties wvhich mighî at flrst sight bc con-
aim. Most boys rebel undersuch treatmment. across the Nubian Desert, across the Bayuda sidercd tar beyond them. And such things
They may flot seem ta do so; îbey may debert, along the course ut the Nule ; how -ramn their novelty or inherent interest, or
apparently take il in verygood part ; but ibis that strcamn is navigattcd; the dangers of the curiousncss, or some other reason-ren-ain
is mutrely a concealing of the hurt thcy (ccl. caturacts ; the places ot historic interest ;in the memory and bear truit. We rememi.

And hishur taes lon tie t lial.the ruins ; the battlefields; the names of the ber, betore ever baving heard that there was
Otten, we may say, it (esters and poiauns lte more fanaed Egypto1Pgiîss; the various races such a marian uadSeat en se
whole mmnd and moral nature. inlaabiting tlîc country ; bovv the fellaheen the ditterer.ce beîween emulation and envy.

are treated ; wbat is the forin ot govern. The question was uîîerly bayar'd us ; but
ment ; what simare England and Fiance have whcn, sumne tour or five ycars aftewards we

We bave spolcen sîrongly, but il is on no0 taltý-n in the governiicnt, etc. In regard tu came across the explanation, te question
insignificant 8ubject. If the tormation ot Rubbia in Asia also aie numerous questions and the (utile endeavors 10 answer il werc
character is onc ot the amais of the teacher- flnot beyond the comprehlension ot upper vividly recaiied.

as ive Il Ve so orteil insisied let hIln fi- ex. CLISS Minils ; surit for exaniffle at ýIýjje


